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ForemarvKeyes, M ills Ready To Do Battle
In Race For A SB Presidential Position
Luc Foreman li a Junior BualWho la Jack Kayaal7 What haa
nciu major from Wllllta.
he done? What doea he p la n to
____
dot
Hli p a it experience In atudent Thee* are three queatione the ma
---- Freshman
Treahman Executive Jorlty of voter* Want to know.
actlvltlui ares
Couni'll, Homecoming Committee 1, Who la Jack Kei
KeyeeT
Bonfire
chairman.
aophomore
Jaok
Keyea
/«a »la a Junior,
J
--------majoring
Idaaa praaldant, Welcome Weak In Aeronautical
ttloal Engineering, minA w a r d * Committee, Inter-Claaa oring in Buainaaa Admlnlatratlon.
Council, vice - chairman, realdent • HI* noma la In Santa Barbara.
hall manager (Marlpoia Hall), 9. What Haa He Done? V
Homecoming Committee p a r a d e
He waa Junior Claaa praaldant,

. A three way ticket la what preaIdentlal candidate Derek Mill* la
running on. He haa teamed up with
Dave H ettinga, vice-prealaential
candidate,
Pater Aahton, canpdldata, ana
__ ____
>r ear rotary.
....... la a Junior, majoring in
English and 8o«lal Science from
San Lula Oblapo.
Hli qualification* ere aa follow*i
Board of Publication* member,

Graves, Thomson Win
Seats In City Election
lu eid ay w as a good day for two CaI Poly
instructors
sly U
___________
- / were elected to the office of city councilman end to the
boArd of educAtion in the Sen Luis Obispo city election.
Winning candidAtes were R. L. Graves Jr.. Architectural En
gineering, and David Thomson, associate professor, Bio-
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loglosl Sciences.
Orsvei deflated four other can
didate* for the city oounoll p o r
tion.

SAC Rsport

Defacing Campaign

U nlveraity____________

Auourn Unlvaraity ha taught ar

chitecture and city planning. He
la a past national praaldent of
George Maybee, Election Com Soarab, an honorary architectural
mittee chairman, naked Student aaaoolatlon.
Affelra .Council Tuesday night for
- Thomson waa slacked to tha
recommendation* regarding action
th at will be taken againet Individ board of education whan h* defeat
ual* who Inatat upon dafaolng cam ed five other candidate^ receiving
paign material. I t waa euggeetml 1046 votes, 960 more than hie near
the m atter be handled By Security est opponent.
He received hla Bachelor of Sol
or the Advlaory Commleelon, an
organ oomboeea of atudenta and ano* degree in soology at the Uni
ataff for tn# purpoaa of dooldlng versity of Arison* and a master*
degree In biology at Claremont
jurladlotlon of dlaclplln*.
Candidate* eeeklng ABB offio* graduate achool, associated with
ill attend a oampua program Pomona College. At present he la
' ite hla doctorate
onday, TiBO p.m. in tha Air C o n  working to complete
ditioning Audltorumn, "Thla la an from tn* Uhiverelty of Oregon.
When notified of hla viqtory,
opportunity for all th* atudant
body to aak quaatlona of th* oandl- Thomson said, "I fast Ilka an astro
datea and wa hop* that* will be a naut that haa been Juet p u t In orbit.
The send-off la auaaeaaral, but now
large attendance, laid Maybe*.
Glenn Dougina wee accepted by tha big problems begin."
SAC ae repreaenatlve from th*
Engineering Council. Douglas la
raplacing Herb Mueller for the
remainder of the year.
A SB cent admission
■ion will be
charged for the Spring
formance May 7 on the Library
-r---—iy'nourr#d°n' y Wm p*y »•* expenaee
Richard C. Wtlay, Metallurgical
College
Union
Dane*
Committee
Engineering
Department head, haa
„Vl.nt
n t*d permission to keep been aelected by tha Amerioen
Welding Society ea on* of th* two
* F ■bu.Income
<,F*t ”
" Jo n e y -TThe
h* —
unrealised
ateme from th* profit mad* at tha moat outstanding educators In tha
Chrla Barber dance held after fall United Itete e In the field of weld
quartar registration. Thay will us* ing edueetlon.
tbe money for future activities,
Wiley wea notified th at he la a
. "A.C aocepted e recommendation
by Flnanoa Committee to oherg* recipient of th* Adams Memorial
outm miaalon fete of |1 for adults end Award in recognition of
•tend
ndlng
r
jng national
cont
to
60 oenU for ohlldren to tn* aprlng -----th* field of welding education.
football game. May 17.
A ceiling of $6,000 wee put on
He has been department
the amount of medical coverage since 1046, following extensive ex
that etudente can receive
perience In th* weTdlm

S
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LEE FOREMAN

JOHN (JACK) KEYES

DEREK MILLS

chairman, resident hall manager
i Whitney Hell), Uaaldanoa Hall
am chairman, Wei.............
ouncll, progrer
lamp chairmen,
com* Week Can
Foreman’s p l atrorm
t .. .. . consists ofi
1. Plan to establish a program
etudente will want
where by more atudenta
to take part in the activltlea
sponsored by the Associated Stu(Continued page 4)

aophomore vice-president, resi
dence hall praaldant, Welcome
Week operations chairman, resi
dence hall manager (Chaae), Poly
Royal Committee, Homecoming
Committee and Residence Hall
Council,
B. What Does He Plan To Do 7
"Representation By Parttolpa(Continued pagejl)__

Collage Union Aaaembllea
Commita J ' V commit-

Three Vie For VP Position;
Two Seek Secretary Job
—

Booking tho offlco of AoiocUtod Studont Body vlce-preiidont are three candidate!, two of whom reprofont tho A rti and.
Science* Dlviolon and tho other ii in tho Agriculture Divi
sion. David H. Hettinga, a Junior Dairy Management m ajor
from W eatm iniiter, Hite the following aa hie quallfloatlo n i;
*Loi
A /e M
V l i e t V B aDairy
r v i t g Clu^raaldant,
« . . . -----------------Ucheroi^
|noorporation 0f th* atudant body,
id secretary
secraury in iv
w w i ja put „ mpUi r(kdlo lnto optratlo£'
1060-61 and
fwftu-ttOj
member of th* Weatern Regional
Dairy Products Judging Team) end
Alpha /.eta, honorary agricultural
fraternity.
Hettinga’* platform has been
formulated Jointly with Derek M.
Mills, presidential oindldate, and
Peter Aahton, secretarial aspirant
with combined efforts the three
have promised to see that the min^ tlv itie i
utes of the Student Activities
Council are published In El IT

%

tang, that the chairman of the
nance Committee Is elected by the
student body, to Insure th* students representation with the Col
lege Foundation, to establish an
orientation program for foreign
students and provide them with an
advisor,
William Jan Arndt's experience
In leadership Includes) vlce-preeIdent of th* Junior class, publicity
chairman of the sophomore class,
Fall and Spring Leadership Con
ferences, and Welcome Week exec-1
utlve and counselor.
Hie platform Is based on a better
Informed student body. He Intends
to Include more etudente In activi
ties, Indoctrinate new students to
f'nl I’oly's way of life, complete th*

JAN ARNDT

.rtte 'iK *

olleg*
k
Committee,
ommltti
program director of
Campua Radio, praaldant of the
W
w riter*
riter* Forum and Young Democrate, Mi)del United Nations deleRodeo drama editor, Poly
editor end Saturday
(Continued page 4)

M o l The P r tti
Today
A t Noon
_ Today a t noon in El Corral
del

program,

gntm a almillar to th* popular
tialevjalon
talevialon ahow
ow and
an wl
mem___
member* _of tth*
h e fEL
_ M ITANC
nawa ataff
___ .Interview!
..___ -ting candid
ate* for th* offlota of Assoc Ia ted
Student Body President, and v l.„ Prealdent.
Participating In th* program will
be Lee Foremen end Jack Key**,
residential candidates) Jan Arndt,
lav* Hatting*, Nlel Norum, vicepresidential candidates.
The preea will be represented by
Mike Mettle, editor-ln-chlaf, El
M uitanc; Bob Norton, newa bureau
chief) Jim Grundman, assistant
public relations director, 'Poly
Royal, and Bill Brown, associate
editor, EL MU8TANQ. Moderator
I ;ob*rt Andrelnt, Engliah Instruo-

ind gather new Ideea which will
f,mprove Poly Royal. .
A third oandldat* for viee-preaIdsnt la Nell L. Norum, Junior Bualnaas Journalism major from Pacif
ic Grove. He has participated In the
Preea club, College Union Drama
Committee end photo bureau.
Hie platform includes) Examina
tion of th* present election setup
and suggestion! for revision, place
ment or suggestion boxes around
campus, mora publicity of lA C and
h* printing of th* mlnutsa In EL ter,
luaiang, th* Incorporation of
The progratn ^ilana to be heated
planka of other candidates In tha and exolttng, wit candidates being
platforms of thoas who are elected asked quaeA'loni concerning
oonoernlng their
to office, change of library hours eo platfor
forma. All n______
members_of the etu
that It may remain open on Sunday
in body ere urged to attend.
afternoons, th* appointment of do-

8
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Welding Instructor
Tope In HU Field

feated candidate# to tome poaltlon
In student government.
In th* race for AHB secretary
are I’ete Ashton and Mary Fran
Crow*. The former la a Junior Hull.
Helene* major from Nortnrldge, He
le a member of two Holla cluba, sec
retary-treasurer of the Holl Con
servation Club and a member of
Alpha /,«ta,
Mary Fran Crowe, Junior Ag
Journalism major from Millville,

lists her qualifications asi Board of
Publications chairman, Poly Royal
secretary this year and director of
publicity last year. Hhe Is a paat
president and secretary of th*
Preea Club,
Her objectives arc) To give stu
dents a fair representation in stu
dent government, a more thorough
communications system, enabling
them to. keep up on activities ana
events.________.

DAVK HETTINGA

N IIL NORUM

H

jr is

The college will pay ui
medtoel expenses whlcl
ilen la the
amount
deduotabl*■ — ™* Inaur-------ii-----------anc
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*‘y ‘j* M N liintoJ In fjn aara and
tha Amarioan Boolaty for Matala.

The awerd^ wM official

student dining hell a t 4 p.m. SAC
members w lirb* selling tickets to
the ateak dinner,

in New
D. Thor

^Sooiaty.
r£ " .w i

inter-nationally
Edited by RALPH HINDI
MOSCOW—Major Yuri Gagarin, 97, Russian officer, became the first
man to enter orbit and be returned from orbit early this week, accord
ing to Radio Moscow. Th* five ton epee* ship kept him aloft 10.1 min
utes for th* 80.000 mil* trip, ranging from 107 to 187 miles above the
earthyU pon landing
ha “said
"fine." Soviet scientist*
explained
r n<ilnf be
Id he Telt
felt "fine,"
scientists expla
fli} speed
wea too great
greet for IItt to be controlled by mefP**1 of
o t the
tte a ship
h ip waa
ehanlAl devices and that tha major went along "Juat for th* rid*/’
■hip wea controlled along ita path from tha ground.
WAR
\HHINGTON—President Kennedy congratulated —
Soviet scientist*
and eni
engineers for th e ir feet in putting * men in space end returning
him earely. The president said that American’s Mercury mnn-ln-apnoe
program\ *rle directed toward that earn# end."
•

*

*

JERUSALEM—Adolph Elchmnnn
ant "stony faced" In hla bullet
Elchmann sat
proof glee* cage for nine hour* listening to Israeli Attorns Oenernl
Gideon Hausnsr attem pt to prove legally th* Israeli court's right to
hear th* Elohmann case. The prevlou* day, German defenae oouneel,
Robert Hervatlue, had tried to prove the country had no right to try
tha caae and th at it ahould be handed over to an International co u rt
* »
*
•
CAPE CANAVERAU-Rough aeae forced the Air Fore* to abandon a
search for a 00-pound Inetrumant capsule fired from her* aboard n Blue
Rcout II rocket. It wae part of 366 pound payload sent up to study
radiation.

MARY FK AN CROWE
i t j-,

T

*

PETER ASHTON

■

C t IfltU tO H f

'Alexandria Quartet' Herlewed
At toots At High Hoon

Edttor-ln-ohlaf........... Mike Mattla
Friday Editor
...... BUI Brown
Sporta Editor.................... Bill Rice
Advertising Manager .....................
Bill Cockahott
Circulation Managot ........ .
Ralph Hinda
Production Managers..............
Ron Aoqutatapaco
Ban Lula Obispo Camaua
itUskfC twt**-wMklr CsriM UM HO-

Dorok M. Milla, junior English
major, will review Lawrence Du
Duerelra Intensely poetic "Atcxandrlu
Quartet" on April I I during Booka
At Hlarh Noon to bo hold In tho
Staff Dining Room.
The epigraph to tho "Quartot"
quotoa from Fraud, "I regard every
aaxual aot aa a prooeaa Involving
four paraona." On thla baala Durrell builda a aarloua of four novola
and examinee hia charactara in ft*
latlon to tho four dlmanalona and
to tho city In which thoy livo.

Campaign Carnival Tomorrow
Hlght to Crandall 6ym
»»r •Vital lalaliai, Rskssrla-

ft

Undor tho direction of Collage
Union Soclala Committee, a cam
paign carnival will bo presented
In Crandall Gyntnaalum from 8 to
11 p.m.

Thundery a n d
F rid ay O nly
12 Broad St.
*!uat oil Foothill"

AND HALT
I ALII

HURLEY’S PHARMACY
‘ Complato Drug Storo Sorvleo
•Notlonolly Known Coimotlci
•Rtlioblg Prescription Service

•Lowest Prices

LI I-J9S0

O a n u ln * Im p o r te d h a n d * o a r v t d
o h s rry w o o d p i p * . . .
d ia l r * * i i y * m o k * * l
A
Thla unique two-handed pipe U a
reel converaatlon place. , , a most

tor your collection I Hand-carved

* A ji

In the Italian Alpa and llnlahed
in any colors Standi alone on
IU own tiny logs Ideal for
H i V n
your (Ink, mantle,
bookahilf H U m I
. . . mighty good smoking, too I
A real value ahlpped direct to
you from Italy. Send for your
two-headed pipe today)

<

No Recognition To
Discriminant Group
Recognition haa been donlad by
tha Board of Truatoaa of tho Cal
ifornia State Collogue to any fra
ternity or Society which reatricta
memborehlp on the baala of raoo,
religion or national origin.
Tho action applies not only to
fratornatloa and aociatlaa-but to
living groupa, honor aociatlaa and
other student organiaatlona.
Under tha raaolutlon paaaad, no
atata college ahall racognlaa any
organisation of thla type which haa
In any faahlon a memborahip pol
icy requiring dlacrtmlnation on
race, religion, or national origin.
Tho atata collage truatoaa’ raa
olutlon alao deala with tha quaetlon of panaltlaa or discipline whioh
tional governing body or
of pn
tho national
the
nat_______
an
organisation might attem
pt L
___
mp'
to taka
ip polloy of
to enforce a membership
____
____ at an
any Vbr
branch or
discrimination
chapter at a atata college.
Tho penalty outlined by tho
trustees for such
uoh as attem pt would
bo withdrawal
si cof recognition by
state collages.

state ooDoge presidents asking that
they supply tha full faeta on any
discriminatory action so th at tha
trustees may bo informed and en
abled to taka tho neoossary action
In conformity with tho roaolutlon
which thoy have adopted.

Architects Receive
$100 Donation

Callage Sguara
IM Foothill IN .
Saa Lull Oblige
Wa caik itudiat ikicki

EL MUSTANG
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anejriature af
04f WSitir
Welti**
lWem new
keeueh p u l

Joel A. Ruttman, project man
ager for tha Noxon Construction
Co., Loa Angelas, and a 10BD Cal
Poly graduate, donated $100 to the
Arhltoeturul
Engineering Poly
Royal exhibit.
Rottman said he realise* the long
hour* and expenie* Incurred l>y
student* In constructing the de
part mental exhibit that annually
drawe thousands of people to tha
college and the deportment for
bringing euch high quality to Its
public exhibits.
George llasslsln, Architectural
Department head said, "Mr. Rottman's Intaraat and the Noxon Com
pany's financial aialatanca la approclated vary much. They are In
terested In Cal Poly graduate! and
in our architecture program that
la ao closely related to Industry",
Rottman haa promised to appear
at a senior seminar olass"this
spring
■Prinir and will bo In attendance at
tha department'# annual banquet
during Poly Royal, Saturday, April

Burriss Saddlery

Really Big Show
A t Home Concert
Tickota are atlll available for tha
Home Concert ooheduled for tonight at B o'clock In tho Mona
Qymnaalum.
The Home Concert la tha major
ahow of tho ^yaar for atudenfa
artlclpatlng in muaic groupa,
th a r than two Collage Hour con
certs, thla la tha only time that the
Man'a and Woman's Glee Clubs,
Majors and Minora, and quartet
and saxtat give a performance
which la open to tha students and
gsnaral public.
According to director H.P. Davidaonaon, all proceeds from thla con
cert will go Into tha Associated
Btudan Body fund.
Tickets may be obtained from
tha ABB office, or from any stu
dent participating in on* of tha
performing music organiaatlona.
Tha pries of tha concert la $ 1.2ft
for adults and 7ft cants far stu
dent*.

B

Progrim Initiated
To Aid JC Students
nators

coordloly mot with adErrtoulum
outharn Califor

nia Junior colleges yesterday and
today. The purpose la to aid stu
dents transferring from Junior sollogos to Cat Poly campuses.
Tho articulation sessions
srt of a st

tart as tha coiiagaa witn uai fo u rs
curriculum requlrcmenta, oo that
students who plan to- transfer to
Cal Poly campuasa at Ban Lula
Oblapo and Pomona can do so with
out losing collage credit*.
Tha team visited Pftlomar Collego, Ban Marcoa and Oceanside
College and Carlsbad yesterday.
Toduy they are masting with ad
ministrators at Palo Verde Collage,
Blythe, and Imperial College.
Ke p r e s e n t i n g the Ban Lula
Oblapo campus are Roy K. Ander
son, dean of Arta and Hcl*nce*|
Lyman L. Reunion, head of the
and J. Philip Bromley, curriculum
coordinator.

First Night Club
Proves Successful

I Roving Reporter]
BY MIKE CABSITY
*
..
. .
What Is *V ",0 ,t Important ain$!•
that a aanalal# should
to be elected to A.H.H. prealdent?
This Is Ih* question that should
flow through *v«ryons’e mind b*.
for# student body elections next
Tuesday and Wednesday. Hsra’a
how some of the students see the
question I
Hill Pate, eenlor,
"Honeatyl Hon
oaty ia self-ex
planatory In that
It la tha baala o
any government
—bo straight for
ward
a o that
everyono
wi l l
know w h a t la
happening,"
Jayne Oman, freshman, nivmeulry
Education.
"The oandldati
should be willing
to work hard ant
have good leader
9, Their pas
•hip,
experience
committee! ant
o t h • r atuden
body activities at
far as laadarahli: goes
considered."
Barbara Wright,
Education.
"SJncare inters
eat In school. ,
tlve In a lot
things soncan
the school In way it is orgai
sea so that 1...
may know whatl
a expected o I
him."

lor

Phy

possible In a fui
manner to reurr
tent nil facllnm
of the atudent
body."
Hobhl Nocggerath, Junior, Physi
cal Education.
"I think that I
a person la elect
0(1 he ahould pu'
u great deal ot
time In work snr'
shouldn't t s k i
It if he mullin'
fulfill hie du
ties."

Tho first experiment In a now
J n d of Collage Union entertain
Frank Garcia, lunln*
Ed.
ment waa Introduced laat
last Friday
mant
uralion.
__________
with tha first opening of tha Col
"lie should ac
lage Union Night Club.
Forty-three couples attended the tually try to sell
ub, "which would claialfy aa a out to do what
___ I
great auoosaa," according to Bob ha aaya he wll'
Davidson, chairman of tho Collage do. Hat up a plat
Union Dance Commlttea. "Wo form which hi
wanted to find out If tho campus can back up."
wanted something of this typo and
It saamad to bo fslfly popular, Wo
had requests for such a olub on a
weakly baala and requests for one Notsd Italian Architect
on a monthly basis."
Speaks A t Santa Maria
Davidson said that ths committee
will moot to discuss tho probability
Italy’s Brund Zevl, ono of tha
of having 8 or 8 olubo a quarter.
world's foramoat architectural crit
ics, will address a public masting
at tha Allan Hancock College Au
ditorium In Hanta Marla, April 17
at I p.m. Ilia address la In connec
tion with tho Unlvarslty of HouthWestern and
arn California'# 81-day Italian Per
spectives program.
Rook A Roll
Architect, author, editor, publish
er and educator, Zavl will fly from
Tomorrow 9-1 am.
Roma to Loa Angolas to appear on
and ovory Sat.
tne UKC program which salutes
Ihoroaftor
tha Italian Unification Centennial
and the culture contributions which
Porlguee# Hall
Italy has made to the western
Arroyo Grand*
world, "Italian Architecture Todn^ will he the subject of Zavl's

DANCE

Aeeeilmately
H Actual aiie

Olip Ooupon,

NOW
• l r W a lt e r R a le ig h
In t h e
now poueh peek
k o o p o to b a o c o
4 4 * fro e h e rl
•helae Kantusky Burley■atra Aaaa I
Omeiia arena i Week* riant I
Omaaaa awaatl Oan't ettel

Admleeion: •
11.00 por person
your headquarter* (or
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS
H bar C shirts
RIDING EQUIPMENT
IUSTIN, TEXAS

Musio by "Eddlo
A hie Traveling
Muleiklnnors"

•

____

'

TS O R R Y 7.
(» Ih . l i l t . .( i n , u t IU. MU*.
TANG It announced the candidal#*,
running for vice-president. Miss
ing due to an error In makeup was
•he name of Dave llettinga. ,

SUMMER JOBS

ACME HYER BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
W. E. BUBBIBB, Mgr.

.m o m u m m

1SSI CNOttO
•AM LUIS OBISPO

IA IN r O U l T i l * AND I x r i N S B

........... , Fl5R F M E IN F O R M A T IO N W R IT E TO :
A M I I I C I A N I T U O I N T I NF ORMAT I ON I I K V I C I * V
MHNITIAMI M A, - FRANKFURT/MAIN,. OIRMANV,. TIIIFHONI 99 IN I
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Swimmers Meet Fresno Tonight;
Cal Aggie Relays Tomorrow

EL MUSTANG
Friday, April 14,1961
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A 16-man contingent of ewlmmari from Cal Poly will ba the
hoat* of Fraano Btata Collage to
morrow In a dual meat at tha Hulldog's pool. Tomorrow tha squad
will travel to Davis to participate
In the annua' relays.
Last year the Muatangs took seorelays, being edged out
nd at tha ref
•%
n tha finalI <
events
by tM
the Ban Josa
Cos
jpartans, Couch
Klchard Anderson
was
_
vas confidant
confident t!
{hat tha undefeated
Mustang squad could do as wall
as last year and maybo even batter
than the second. .place finish of
„ last
aaason,
Mustang record this
season, Tha Mi
year stands at flva victorias and
no defeats.
Tha traveling squad for those
two contests consists of Hill Murr,

May 27 Date Set
For Alumni Game

Jack Adam*, Courtney Child*,
Frank Brook*. Francle Bali. Jim
Wi *on, Jim Furlong, Bob Marsh,
Dale Owene, Allan Btarr. Hogar
Svfndion, Phil Darnay. Jaft Capall.
Mika Franc!*, Dick H off man, ana
Qian Locka.

Intramural Sign-up
For Softball Open

i

Intramural ehalrman Bill Millar
ha* announced that thara I* atlll
room for mora aoftball team* to
sign up for the league
will
■
*that
» » »
T V S **
begin neat weak. Rosters
fc tha
•stars for
teams may be placed in the Intra........
murals box In the now Men’s 6ym
Miller also announced that the
six-man volleyball tournament will
be held
week
of May l - l l_.
ett -fthe
.
_ _ ...........
Badminton
nlnton will be May- 18-19
18-10.
Mixedd volleyball will ‘be “May >1
Although noi date hhas
a s been
___ eat for

Baseball In Trio
Of WookoiAl Games

InttrM tid.
A p ririe is the date aot for the
meet which will feature all types
of track and field events.
game today at
game t
I p.m., and a double-header to
morrow at 18i80 p.m,

Utah
Tk(e will be e return ms

ween the two clubs with the
stangs holding a 1-1 at
In the
won the Bret
». Ahv .lustange bounced
following day to sweep
the double-header In two clooe
contests 7-8, 11-10.
Cal Poly carries an 11-18 record
Into the skirmishes. In CCAA play
the squad now stands at two
victories and four defeats after
atting bounced around by the
rssno Btata Bulldogs last week
end.
The Mustang hatting attack Is
led by Ken Anderson (.400). Cam
Best (.IIS ), Jim Harper (.180),
end Jerry Williams (.880). Ander
son and Wllllnms have each
smacked four round-trlppere this
year,
Itenny Kuaaell (.386). Rally
Uounsuvllle (.810), Hill Locutelll
(.1118) or Waynu Maples (.176),
and Watt Wvlmer (.848) will make
up the probable starting line-up.
for the gomes. On the hill will
be Dick (lusrra (4-8), Hruce1
Anderson (8-8) or Kay ^Walters

K

f

Freano State 4-3
Over Poly Nettera
. Fresno State played a rude host
to Cal Poly last Monday when they
edged the local natters 4 to 8 to
give Coach Ed Jorgensen’s man a
ons win-three loss record In CCAA
action,
Marshall Wright and Rawson
Lloyd were the only singles win
ners fbr the Mustangs. Wright
downed Mika McNally T-6, 6-8 and
Lloyd defeated Barge Morales 6-0.
6-1, Lloyd and Dpn Lord teamed
up to grab a victory ovor Wayne
Rlxler and Morales 6-8, 7-8,
Hlxler (FH) defeated Lord (CP)
6-11, 6-81 Terry Crass (FB) defeat
ed Tom I.lngham (CP) 6-i, 6-7,
<1-3: and John' Jerrett ir S ) defeat
ed Hlavfsh Bahadur 8-6, 6-4, 6-4 in
the other singles matches. Cress
and Jerrett defeated Lingham and
Hahador In double* 7-8, 0-7.
Tomorrow the Mustangs travel
to Hanta Barbara to meet the West
mont Warriors In a return engage
ment. Weatmonl was on the short
end of a 7-8 score In the last meet-

Head- football mentor LeRoy
gh
Hughes
has announced that tha
datea for the Alumni va. Varsity
itast hi
oontast
has been ohangsd to Baturday, May >7, at B p.m
Phyelcal examinations for all
varaliy player* will be given Tueedsy. April 38 at 4 p.m. in the
Health Center. P-quIpment will be
checked out Tueeday. Wednesday,
and Thursday, April 28-38-87 from
8 to 8 In Crandall Oym.
Coach Hughes says thers are 100
uniforms available and positions
will be wide open. Practice sessions
will take place from 4:80 to 6 p.m.
in the stadium.
A crowd of 18,760 watched the
1860 national 'collegiate track and
Held championship flnaL a t the
University of California, _

8^

1

a

t

-a

Santa Barbara Track Hoot
Btill undermanned, tha Cal Poly Jump respectively. Along with
track team under tha tutoring of elevsn other Muatanga these threa
poach Walt Williamaon will atorm will be out to upset one of tha
Into Santa Barbara tomorrow at toughsr tsams in the CCAA.
8i80 p.m. to meat
meet the (iauchoe of
Coach Williamson will also enter
the University of California in a In the meeti Andy Boyd, 100 and
CCAA battle.
880j Bill Hemmet, 440) Jsok Wof
Thoujrh
Though boasting *ome_fln*
some fine in
In ford, two-mllei Ingo Helletelnsson,
svelln end hlgh-hurdlei) _ Bill
dividual performers, ths Mustangs
/armerdam, high Jump; Bob
apt' and havs
JMk
ik depth
daptn
have also been nit
Igh Jumpi Hlro Okaw_._.....
urli this aaason. In tomor
Injuries
row* meat. the Mustangs will be
n trie s in
in th
e mile, j s e i J R S f l S m W
unable to flsld
field eantrlee
the
low hurdlts and relay, and In seven tlngham, shot-pul and dleoua: Oary
events they will have only one con Kuhn, polo vault| end Bob Whlttea,
___
testant compstlng for the top Javelin.
honors.
The first NCAA-sponsored golf
Louis Rodrlguss, Tom Pegsnl,
ana Dennis Jonts carry the championships wars held In f08t»
strength of tha team on their at the Wakonda Country Club, Doe
evente, the 880, shot put and high Moines, Iowa.

^

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

FREE
"Do It your self"
Car Wash.
Pick up and dal Ivary of your
car whan lubad ot . , .

Como In and loo

Kan's Shall Sarvica

"Willie Watts"

Foothill b Brood

1413 Montoroy St root

(0-1),_______________

Palm Sprlnga Site
Of Golf Tourney

'59 C lan Donate Monty
The Class of 1888 ha* donated
888.88 to tha Cal Poly Memorial
'und.
Daniel T. Haley, class
■ought to
president says, "It was brought
..... - • had this
money—and felt It was the best
place for It, Wo hope Individual
members of our class, as wall as
those of previous classes, will in-

1

Palm Borings' Bermuda Dunes
Country Club will be the scene of
the Southern California Intercol
legiate (iolf tournament today with
Coach C. J- Hanks taking his squad
Into the tourney.
John Callln and Buddy Joe Petty
head up Coach Hanks' list of per
formers. Terry Inglett, Warren
Jones, Bteve Wilburton and Ford
Willey round out the squad,
In the last outing for the Mus
tangs, Santa Barbara was soundly
beaten 80-4 on the Ban Luis Obispo
fairways,

*,"> ’'V
!

BARR'S

Scholarship Awardtd
To Printing Studsnt

' dil
Ml

/
/

/

Is your future up in the air?

Koy Crenshaw, Printing Engi
neering senior, has been awarded
the 878 F.d Htrong Award donated
by the Ladlea Auxiliary of the
Ha< ramento Club of Printing House
Craftsman.
Crenshaw Is a member of Mat
Pica PI, and has been accepted for
membership In tha Central Coast
Printing Craftsmen’s Club.
Baals for the award was scholarship, need and the potential of a
continuing career In the printing
or g rap h s arts Helds.
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As the communications needs of our nation
Income steadily greater and more complex,
the Bell Telephone System Is continuing its
pioneer work in microwave hv “tuklng to the
air" more and more to get the word across.
To this end, Western E lectric-th e manu
facturing arm of the Bell System -has the
monumental task of producing a large part of
the mlcrnwave transmission eoulpinent that
knits our country together by shrinking thou
sand* of ipiles Into mere seconds.
In spite of lie great technological strides,
the science of radio relay Is a rapidly-changing
one. And new break-through* end advances
are common occurrence*. A case In point: our
Bell System "TH” Microwave Radio Relay.
Tills newest development in long-distanoe
telephone transmission will eventually triple
the present message-carrying capacity of exist
ing long-haul radio relay installations. A fullscale system of fl working »r:d 2 protection
channel* cen handle 11,000 telephone mes
sages et the seme time.
To make microwave work takes a host of
special equlpm ant and com ponents: relay
towers, antennae, waveguides, traveling wavetubes, transistors, etc, But Just as important,

it takes top-caliber people to help us broaden
our horlsone into suoh exciting new areas as
communication by satellites!
And microwave is only pert of Western
Electric's opportunity story. We h av e-rig h t
now -hundreds of challenging and rewarding
positions in virtually ell areas of telephony,
as well as in development and building of
defense communications and missile guidance
systems for the Government.
Bo, if your future is "up in the air," you owe
It to your career to see "what*! up" for you at
Western Electric.
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Ktllogg-Yoorhls InroHmtnl
Up Jwonty-FIro For Cant •

EL MUSTANG
Friday, April 14, 1961
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Kollogg-Voorhua officials
tinnouncetf that tha snrollmant for
Spring Quartar at the aoutharn
campu. reached 8087 at the close
of lata raglatratlon April 8.
i New atudenta totaled IDS, and
184ft were regular atudenta. Ac
cording to the dlvlaion breakdown,
A44 had enrolled In Agrlculturo,
(Hill In Arta and Sciences, and 707
In Engineering,
The enrollment revealed a lift
per cent Increaaa over tha Spring
Quartar laat yaar.

K ey es

Advics From Chandlor
Dear Editor i
^Hecentiy”
in Incident
haa come
____ itly at.........
..
—
—
to our attention which caused a
considerable public relations prob
lem in the community, One of
our atudent organisations wont di
rectly to the members of our com
munity
solicitations of. money
unity for ac...................
uf goods without approval of our
_ ibile Relations Director Vincent

Oates.
If the. event and the nature, of
the
goods - -are
appropriate and I
.t — 3
- - ----------------------- p V()
pie soexlng the same type of Item
Items
at the eame time. Mr. Oates will
provide an Identification card and
notify the Chamber of Commerce.
This prevents undue poor public
relations from reflecting back on
the entire college, It la realised
th at many groups are unaware of
the necessity for such a check, but
1 am sure it can be undertaood
when It le realised that we have
many campua groups, each operat
ing somewhat Independently,
Kverett M. Chandler
Dean of Students

Kaap Up th t Good W ork

(Contlnuad from pago 1)
lion"—atudenta Involved In activi*
ties on campua that benefit a
larger part of the atudent body,
ahould receive more recognition
through tha organlaatlon than they
are praaantly receiving.
"Promote Qraatar Intra-Oampua
Communication’"—atudenta ahould
be informed more on devalopmenta
that occur on campua by greater
uae of Kl Mustang and the pro-*
poaed campua radio. Thia would
eliminate misinterpretation of hap
penings by atudenta.
"Prevent A Cultural Desert"—
th a t activities, concerts and eventa
be geared to the taatea of the gen
eral atudent body. We ahould en
courage name personalities and
speakers to our campua ao that the
benefits will be gained by all
majors.___________________

Graduation Chock
Students not enrolled during the
Winter quarter 11)60-01 end who
have returned for the ourrent
Spring quarter expecting to com
requirements
plate
roaul
plete graduation
ler'i
should report to tha Recorder's
Office, ADM.
kt)M. 108, to make arrangemonth for a complete
,jipl
graduation
check, This will Involve thu completton of application for gradua
tion forms and the payment of the
regular $10 graduation fee.
Graduation applications for the
June 17 commencement exercises
must be made prior to April 80.

____ _

m r

(Continued from page 1)
Symphony host on K8LY Radio
Station.
The Mills, Hettinga, Ashton plat
form stresses great Importance on
student, participation and action In
atudent government.
They believe that students
should have more voice In govern
ment, more direct control of fi
nances and th at student govern
ment should represent all students.
Their efforts are combined to
Include
nan i Student Aotlvlty Council
minutes be published in l__ . USc
TANG, chairman of Finance M
Committen be elected by the Student
body, students have a voice In plan
ning of the College Foundation. An
International House, an orientation
program and a foreign student
adviser be established for foreign
students.

Poly Guarniay Cattla
Sot Now Racordi

"The Maltose Faloon," movie
scheduled for this Friday, has been
changed to Saturday with showings
at 7 and 0 p.m. in order to avoid
conflict with thp^Nbrne Concert.
The suspense filled mystery will be
shown in the AC Auditorium.

Polytechnic J e p s o n Mirth, a
registered G u ern sey cow, has set
an o f f I o I a l Herd Improvement
Registry record. The new record

Add - Drop Cards
Monday la the last day to turn
In add-drop cards and the last day
to drop classes. All class changed
cards must he turned In to the de
partmental advisor.
- Failure to turn In means missing
an administrative appointment with
a fine of two dollars.
,

Is 11.BOD pounds of milk and R70
pounds of butter fat, the Amerlcan Guernsey Cattle Club has re
ported.
Polytechnic K n i g h t Kathy, a
registered H o I s t e l n cow, ostabHoned a new high for Junior 8year-olds for her b r e e d . Her
r e c o r d wits set with an official
Utift-day production total of 80,„
pounds of milk and 8fiS pounds
buttorfat.
A room
•oom hung with plotures Is a
room hung with thoughts.

.

HEWSON

— Reynolds

HOUSE

Off Campus Raiidtnca
TOPS
901

IN

POOD
Li 3-4300

O io i

# 0 In a series of polls conducted by L*M

If you think that to grow a
beard Is to aqulra wisdom, a goat
la at once u complete Plato.
— Lucian

L atudent representatives throughout the nation.

mm

JIM SAYS
IT JIM JOHNSON

This (slums will be es attempt te
better Inform tbs users sf phetegmDear Editor i
■ „
phy si te tbs letsst developments In
Congratulations to the El Musthe field end else te teke up ipstiiic
tang staff for a Job well done on
problems tbet corns your way es you
last Tuesday's Issue. Your columns
try te obtoln pictures for yeur ssnler
Internationally and Roving Re
protect* er term paper er whatever
porter are examples of the type of
yeur particular need may be,
news oovorage we have needs
' id
Ws at the Cel Mete lupply have
more of In the paper. The story on
net only the latest end best In pheto
the Peace Corps was also good.
Here's hoping that the staff wi
peeds and supplies bet mere Impor
continue eoverage of domestlo a
tant we have osperlenco In opmled
International news.
photography.
Tbs teaching philosophy "loam by
■tan Kellerup
doing” has been demonstrated te be
ne beter way to loom photography
the practical method, I can think ef
than by doing. However It Is a vary
breed Hold end to soma people It It
Continued from page 1)
merely tnepcheetlng while te ethers
dent
It Involves seme ef the mast difficult
I, Devise a program where the
camples chemistry known to madam
Student Body Is mors Informed on
Mientote,
what Student Activity Council
Only within the test 10 years have
does and why It doss It. Encourage
photo chemists 'mode any positive
people to attend the IA 0 meetings
statements es te the action ef light
and express their own feelings and
an a film. The action has been obMtved and set te proetleal use far
many years but It was net completely
understeed and It not at this time.
resolve a more
Yeur guestlens and problems ore
between veetlgate
quarters. the possibility
hopefully solicited In order te make
wmething
about the
ear
. Improve
our activity
program
thlc column ef value, and ef eeuno
r eo tha
I provide
more activities with
far yeur photographic needs let us
the least amount of expense, such Mrve you at the

>ee

Foreman

Light up in

If M, and answer
these questions. Then compare your
answers with 1,818 other oollege
atudenta (at bottom of page).

a

Question # li
Anawer:
Question #2s

J

as additional in cent movies during
the mlddls of the week, having the
gymnasium kept open on week
ends, end continuation and ad
vancement of week-night dances

_

Saturday Hgkt Marla Stars
Bogart In 'Maltasa Falcon1

Anawer i

C al Photo S upply
Corner ef Mere 4 Klguera
Ian Luis Obispo

Question #St
Anawer;
Question #4i
Answer:

Do you believe th at moat girls go to oollege to get a
higher education o r to And a husband?
Get higher education---------- Find • husband—
Which do you feel la moat im portant as a personal goal
for you In your career? ( c h e c k o n e )
Security of Income---------- Quick promotion______
Job satisfaction______
Fame------- Money------- Recognition of talent_____
you feel reading requirements are too heavy In your
present courses?
Tee---------No,.
No opinion______
If you sre a Alter cigarette smoker, which do you think
contributes mors to your smoking pleasure?
Quality of Alter.
Quality of tobacco.
Both contribute equally

,
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...Flavor that navar

drlaa out your taatot

Get the flavor only L4M unlocks. . .
available In pack or box.
A newly-wed lilting eul his ineeme las return, listed a deduetlen
lor hie wile, In the section marked "Exemption claimed lor ehlldren," ho panelled the notation "Watch this space,''
This illustration shows an exciting room arrangement, worked
out with our adjustable shelving mounted on the wall over the desk
and hl-fl speakers, le e how this will week out under’ your condi
tions.

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
194 fo o th ill Blvd.

Campua
Opinion
Anawarat

Answer # 1 1 Get higher education i Men 87% - Women B8%
Find a hu.b.nd: Men 78% - Women 48%,
Anewer »8; Security of Income 17% - Quick promotion 8%
Job xatlifaotlon 01% - Fame 1% - Money 1%
Recognition of talent 11%
.
Amwor *8i Yee 17%- N o 81% - N o opinion 8%

An,w"*"- S fu L B E J&r, V
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Miracle lip ...p u r r while nutefilr, purr while Iniltlr. Try e iixck imlxy.

j x a e a g j a B " 11- 100— »
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